
Designed by fellow servers, Tablee is here to make your 
life easier (and your wallet fatter). When a guest needs 
service, you’ll simply receive an alert on your Tablee 
smart watch. No more rude or awkward attempts to flag 
you down. Can you say hallelujah? But really that is just 
the start...

hello from tablee

 9  Make more money. Servers earn $10K more per year 
with Tablee, on average! How? Tablee makes re-
ordering easy. And the more they order, the more you 
take home.

 9  Get money for your education. You’re now eligible for 
our Tablee scholarship program!

 9  Collect points as you respond to guests’ requests and 
redeem them for goodies.
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let’s get started

Download the tablee app

pair a Tablee watch with your phone

•  Pick a watch you’d like to pair with your phone.

•  Navigate to the settings screen in the Tablee app. You’ll see a list of Tablee watches 
available nearby.

•  Select the watch that matches the 4-digit code on the watch you’d like to pair with. A 
pop-up notification titled ‘Bluetooth Pairing Request’ will appear. Make sure to click 
Pair to finish the process.

•  Unpair your watch at the end of each shift by navigating to Phone settings g 
Bluetooth g Tablee g Forget this device.

QUICK TIP: To introduce Tablee, we recommend saying something like... “I will be 
checking on you regularly. But in case you don’t see me when you need me, just ding me 
with Tablee and I’ll be right over!” The more the customer is aware, the more they’ll order.
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•  Login with your personal username and password. Please see your manager for the 
account details.

•  When logged in for the first time, click yes for “Allow Push Notifications for Tablee 
App”. This step cannot be skipped because push notifications enable the watch to 
read info. 

Watch tips:

•  Make sure push notifications are turned on (see Step 1)

•  To charge watch: Find arrow pointing to the USB on the back of the watch and pull 
the band apart. You can use any USB charging port—just be sure to insert the USB 
port with metal contact side touching metal charging station. 

• To reset the watch: click the phone it’s paired with. 

•  To receive notifications properly, watch and phone should be kept close to each 
other. We recommend keeping the phone in a pocket or apron.

• Lastly, you can request your own Tablee watch at help@tableeco.com


